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HONEST JOHN"
ON THE ISSUES

That ure Involved In the Coming
tlcctlon In Ohio.

A RF-TRIAL OF THOSE OF 1896.

The Approval of the First Administrationof McKloley

JJIGHEST DUTY OF OHIOANS.

Upon this Qaeatloa, the iSeeretary
of There On|ht not to be any

Uiflcreuce of Opinion . The Tariff

IfiMani Keviewed and the Free Coinage

ftllMf Touched Upon.laauee that Still

Divide the Great Partles-itepubllcan*
Urged te Support Whole HUto Ticket.

Good Word for Ilanna-Will (« Home

te Vote.

WASHINGTON, Oct 2t-For tho first
Ume since the beginning of the present
campaign In Ohio, Secretary Sherman
ban published his views In the shape of

the following letter addressed to the ed1»»rMnHnnatl Volkflblatt!
IkUl VI tuw

"Department of State,
"Washington, Oct. 26, 1897.

"To L. Markbrelt, Esq., Cincinnati, 0.:
"MY DEAR SIR:.Your note of the

i3d instant, in which you request my
views of the coming election In Ohio and
In Hamilton county, is received. I have
carefully observed the progesa of the
canvass with increasing Interest as it
.advanced and can hardly express la

I language my appreciation of its Importance.My chief regret is that I could
not personally participate in it, as by a

usage carefully observed from the days
of Jefforson to this time the secretary
of state is precluded from actively sharingIn political discussion other than
foreign affairs.

"I look upon the pending canvass In
Ohio as a re-trial of the Issues Involved
in the election of 1896. State Issues, If
any, do not seem to be the subject of
debate. Naturally the first is now
whether the first administration of Win.
UcKlnley Is approved by the people of
Ohio. Upon this question there ought
not to be any difference of opinion. His
prompt calling together the Congress of
the United States to provide requisite
revenue for tho support of the governmentand his recommendation of the
prompt repeal of the indefensible tnrlff
law known as tho Wilson-Gorman law
hits met with general approval. The revivalof all Industries and the commencementof prosperity in all parts of
the United States was the natural and
necessary result of the action of the
X-*resldent and a Republican Congress,

TARIFF D1SCUS8I0N.
"The tariff laws have been the subjectof discussion from the days of

Washington to the days of McKinley.
From the time I entered Congress in
1855 to this hour I have at every electionheard, both in and out of Congress,
of tho respective merits of a revenue
innn ann a pruusuuve iuim, mw ujmn
these questions the two great parties
have taken opposite sidos. The Morrill
tariff, passed In March, 1801, Is the text
of the policy of protection to our Americanindustries, and thouKh greatly
changod from time to time to meet now
conditions, It still forms the ground
work of the policy or tne Republican
party In rcopcct to the tariff.
"This act was passed at a period of

development with light taxes and Increasingpopulation. The average
yearly expenses of the national governmentfrom 1840 to 1860, Including the
expenses of the Mexican war, were
about $50,000,000. The civil wur changed
all this. Its cost has been stated as
over six thousand million dollars. To
meet this enormous demand, the duties
on Imrorted good were greatly fncreaseland Internal taxes In almost every
form were levied on domestic products
and upon the income of Individuals and
corporations. The ascertained national
deb' at the close of the war was $2,740,000,000.but this was greatly enlarged by
claims afterwards presented and by the
most liberal pensions ever provided by
law. In the face of these obligations
and expenditures the Interest of the
debt, and every year from 1866 to 1893,
a portion of the principal, of the public
debt was paid, thus reducing It to $961,4.11,766nn the 1st of July. 1893.
"In 1890 Congress passed what Is

known as the McKlnley tariff act, which
was a careful revision of all existing
revenue laws. It largely reduced Internaltaxes and carefully revised the tarifflaws then In force. If It had remainedon tho statuto book to this time, the
policy of protection and debt paying
won'.d have largely reduced the public
debt and prevented the severe stringencythat followed ItB repeal.
"It Is the declared purpose of the Republicanparty to restore und maintain

the policy embodlod In the McKlnley
tariff act lr. the recent tariff act known
as tho Dingley tariff. It Is unfortunate
tint the btneflclal provisions of the latterart cannot be In full operation for a

year or more, owing to cxcesslvo ImportntioriKtinder the Wllson-Oorman act,
but I confidently believe that within a
y-nr under the present law the revenue
of he government will bo ample to pay
J'>t only current expenditures, but a
I'tko sum In reduction of the public
debt. To secure this desirable result
the Republican party must be sustained
net only In Onlo, but In the United
Atatci.

MONETARY MATTBR8.
"Another question of public poltcy of

<*iunl Importance to the tariff Is what is
known as the fre® coinage of silver withoutregard to Us market value or the
K"-m oommerclsl nations of the world.
"liver and gold have stnoo the framing
'if the constitution been tho standard
< iint "f our country but th" rslativa
market valuo of each has changed from

to time. The coinage ratio of Hedo)Jar Is the ounce of gold »in the er|ulv
Itntof 10 ounces of silver. In the coinageof parts of dollars the ratio of silver

to gold Is about 14 ounce* of silver to 1 of
K"M, hut the legal lender of such minor
OOln Is limited to ten dollars. Within
the post twr-nty years, the rmtrket pries
of silver bullion bin rsduoad mors thin
one half so that one ounce of gold In now
equal In value to lift ounces of silver.
Notwithstanding this wide diversity of

the market value of th«* money tnxtal* of
the United fttates nil the leading commercialnations of the world hitVe maintainedtheir stiver coins Without change.
This wsa done, and could only lie done by
limit lag the one of the cfw i(i<>r or Ml nttd
by coining only on government account
II Is now pro|g)sed an Ihe cardinal prlnel*
pie of scattered psMteS that th" holder
"t iiny sllvtr btilHoti without regard to
II-* market value may present II to the
mint to hare It colnsd Into dollars and

made a legal tender for all debts public
or private. At present the allver In a
dollar Is worth about 41 cents. It would
seem that this bold and transparent propositionof regulation of more than one-
half of all debts public and private In
the United States would shock the public
sentiment of honest people and secure its
prompt rejection. But, strange as it
may seem. It is defended by so t»*ny
that we are bound to consider their rea-
sons before we denounce it as a fraud.

"It In satd that free coinage woulu
bring up the price of silver bullion to the
ratio of 16 to 1. There Is not the slightest
ground for this ojjnloa. Silver has gone
down In price precisely as Iron, tin, copper,or Indeed the price of all the metals
except gold. The development in the
process of mineralogy has kept pace with
me uurapciMiiH ui uuuriy ait im- ihuuultlonsof skill known u*> manufactures.
Even gold may decline In relative value
aa the result of the recent development
uf mines 1n several parts of-the earth,
but from its superior vulue and being less
effected by corrosion than any other
metal, It Is now and will continue to be
the standard of value In the chief nations
of the world. Oliver will be largely used
In all countries for minor coins.and If
limited in amount and redeemed at its
cx ilnuge value, or made a legal tender for
limited sums, it will bo largely absorbed
for minor transactions.but Its freo coinagefor all who demand It would at once
make It the sole colli in circulation, preventtho coinage of gold and place our
great and powerful country 1n financial
operations among the minor and poorer
nations of tho world. This is the Issue
that will largely control the vote of Ohio
next week.

THINGS TO BEAR IN MIND.
"Aside from this Important measure,

the people of Ohio should bear in mind
that one of tho most eminent citizens of
the state Is now President of tho United
States. lie Is especially entitled to your
kind and considerate favor and deserves
praise for the caroful selection and appointmentof officials of the United
States. There has been no abrupt haste
In making changes. While from the na- 1
ture of things he could not appoint all i
who applied for office, yet the changes t

he did make met with and deserved the
approval of the Republican party. It is
impossible for any executive officer
charged with *he duty of appointment to
meet the wishes of all. Many must be
disappointed, but they will all concede
that they have had a fair hearing, for no
President could have given applloants
more kind and patient attention, nor
could any President have felt more keenlyhis Inability to comply with the wishes
of his friends.
"As to the isues of the future I can say

with absolute confidence that in the futureas In the past, the mode of levying
duties on imported goods and the free
coinage of silver will be the dividing
llijes of the two parties. It may be that
benefits of protection will be so apparent
that the south, now already becoming
a manufacmrtngcommunltyandthe west
filled with mineral resources of untold
value may be converted to the polioy of
protecting their Industries by tariff
laws. And It may be that the manufacturingindustries of the east may become '

strong as to oppose duties on raw mater-
ials thus reversing their portions. This
would be a change of position In these
sections, but the Issue would remain.
As for the ticket that Is presented by

the Republican party there ought to he
no division of opinion among Republi-
cans. Governor Iiunhnell has proved
to b«* an excellent officer, lias performed
hln duties to the entire satisfaction of the
people, has been honest and faithful and
deserves your hearty support The electionof a leclolature In Ohio Is alivays
important. Its action more directly af-
foots the people of Ohio than even the
action or v;onirresH. i no election 01 o
senator of the United States Is Involved '
1n the election of a legislature. The only
Republloan candldato who Is mentioned
la Mark A. Hanna, who is now serving
out the remainder of the term wMch I
hnd the honor to be elccted. His wide
experience no a business man; his generousand kindly treatment of his em-
ployes; his sound judgment on all public
questions of the day ought to secure for
him the hearty support of every Republicanmember of the legislature. I will
on Tuesday next, Providence permitting,
go to Mansfield and contribute my vote
not only for his election, but for the electionof the entire Republican ticket."

"Very respectfully yours.
"JOHN SHERMAN."

H«un* fit Cincinnati I
CINCINNATI, O., Oct. 28.-Senator

Marcus A. Ilanna was tendered a roceptlonto-day at noon by the chamber
of commerce and In the afternoon (riven
a public reception at the St. Nicholas
hotel. Ho was banquettod to-night by
tho Republican committee. All of the
Republican clubs of the city turned out
to-night to escort Sonators Hanna and
Hurrows to Music hall, where they addresseda very large mooting. Tho seatingcapacity of tho hall is 5,000. The
standing room wan all occupied and a

large overllow meeting was addressed
by local speakers. The parade of clubs
was one of the largest ever seen here
and the demonstration was unusually
enthusiastic. Thomas McDougall, tho
Intimate friend of 1'resldent McKlnley,
presided, and Introducing .Senator Hannaeulogized him as the great organizer
and defender of Republican principles.
Henntor Hanna expressed himself as

highly gratified with tho sltuntlop In
Ohio nnd especially with the Interest
manifested at the close of the canvass
In Cincinnati.

LOOK IIIR1:, HILLY.
Von Arr Talking WIldly-PnopTr Have

ltfll»vr<l Von to l>p Fuollali, Hut No Our

Knr Thought You WrroMnch n Mar*
CINCINNATI, Oct. 28..The meetings

of W, J. Jlryan to-day nnd to-night were

at Mt. Vernon, Newark nnd Shawnee,
nnd Worn all largoly attended. Mr.
IJryan discussed th«* silver question at
all these meetings and also reviewed the
records of president McKlnley and HenntorI latum. He said the first six
months of the McKlnley administration
were the most disastrous In the history
of the country. He charged Senator
Hanna with hostility to labor Interests,
iiml also with being tho chief oonsplra*
tor In he Presidential campaign of last
year, when the result wiui duo to the
twin agents <>r fraud and coercion and
traceable to tho money powers of this
and other countries.

lie said: "The gold standard was
conceived In avarice, fastened upon the
people by stealth, continued by fraud*
and Ith high priest was Hanna."
Mr. llryan warned his hearers against

frauds in Ohio. He said the Democrats
got its many votes In Ohio last Novemberas expected, but the ltepuhllcnn* got
many more than there was any reason
to expect.

Nun ComtnMMUsllVe Quay*
PlTTHiinito, Oat. ti.Senator m h

Quay arrived In tfln city this morning
from Philadelphia on his way to BeWlckloy,where he will visit his son

Richard for n few days. Tho sennlor
came In on the wentdfu express over the
Pennsylvania road and went to the
Hotel iMiqui'sne, where lie spent the
motnlhu hours In consultation with localpoliticians, lie was niTomp'it»l"d by

his sons Richard ana Captain A. O.
Curtln Quay, or the staff of Major
3enerai Mile/, U. S. A.
The senator was as non-communica«

tlve as ever, notwithstanding that desperateefforts were made to elicit somethingfrom him that could be construed
sven In the remotest war a» an expressionof opinion on political matters.
"What significance is mere in your

conference with Dave Martin in Phllidelphla,yesterday?" was asked by the
press man.
"None whatever," replied the senator.

"I simply called at the roomB of the
Republican city committee and met Mr.
Martin there quite by accident."

WBTLKB TO ftAIL
From Ilavana To-Day.Popular Demon».alio it In UU Honor.liuurgeut Defeat,
HAVANA, Oct. 28,.General Weyler

will leave Havana to-morrow on *10
Montzrat. He will be accompanied onlyby his general stafl^offlcors and aides
fle camp. Thore will be no other pastangerson the steamer.
At 3 o'clock to-morrow afternoon,pre-

k'luus 10 inc cuiuu^twiiicub 01 ino (juiieral,there will bo a R^reat popular manifestationla his honor. The volunteers,
according to the programme, will take
i prominent part In the demonstration.
It la announced from Bpanlsh headluarterathat a local guerrilla force of

Plnar del Rio has surprised two insurgentcamps at Pico, and Pajaro, provinceof Plnar del Rio, resulting in the
tilling of the Insurgent major, Antonio
Socaras, a well known leader, LieutenantVlcaste Lopez, and several other
nsurgenta. In addition, Captnin fiala,
hree officers and ten privates belonging
:o the Insurgent force, commanded by
Perlco Delgado, were captured by the
guerrillas.
Sheriff Martin and Drpullti ludictrd
WILKESBARRE, Pa., Oct. 28.The

rrand Jury to-day returned a true bill
igalnst Sheriff Martin and his deputiesfor the Lattlmer shooting. The
rue bills Included nineteen for murder,
me for each man killed and one for
he victims considered collectively,
rhlrty-slx true bills were found In the
iamo way for felonious wounding
inalnst the fame defendants. The fact
:hat true bills have been found occiilonsno surprise aR this action was
?xpected. If the Jury had ignored the
)llls the defendants would have been
it once re-arrested. The likelihood Is
,hat Sheriff Martin and h!s deputies
will elect to be tried together. The re»ntryof Ourman and McQahron, who
withdrew from the case at the time of
ho preliminary hoarlng, Indicates that
the prosecution will be pushed with
/lgor'

will Not Contest will.

CHICAGO, Oct. 28..Thero Is to be no

contest of the Pullman will, so both
sons of the dead palace car magnate
ieclared to-day. Said Ooorge M. Pullman:"The Idea of wishing to contest
my father's will never entered my head,
nor my brother's head either. No steps
nave been token, none will be taken to
break the will. My relations with the
Pullman Palace Car Company and my
family are most cordial. I am in the
sompany In the capacity of an assistantdistrict superintendent and expect
to remain with the company." In tormH
as explicit its those employed by his
brother, Sanger Pullman contradicted
the rumor that his father's will was to
be contested.

Kanawha Coal Strike Settled.

JpecVal Dispatch to tho Intelligencer,
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Oct. 28..'Tho

miners and operators of the hard coal
Bectlon In the Kanawha valley have
come to terms, and the miners went to
work yesterday morning at two and a

rjuarter cents. It Is thought the entire
soft coal lleld will commence operations
In a few days at thirty-five cents per
ton. There is great rejoicing here over
the adjustment of the strike, and this
fall and winter Is expected to be a prof-
IIUI'IV U lit.

Claim It la a Monopoly.
TACOMA, Wash.. Oct. 28..A special

Lo the Ledger from 01ympla,Wash., says:
overnor Itogcrii to-day sent President

McKlnley an editorial entitled "Bayonetsbehind Monopoly" on the operation#of P. H. Wear© In the proposed establishmentof a military reservation
at St. Michaels. Alaska, which would
have the effect of barring out cltltens
of this state who might wish to engage
In business there. He also enclosed a
communication from u United States
army officer t6 the Oregonlan, In which
tho Injurious character of such an orderis fully set forth. The governor
enclosed these In a letter urging the
President to Investigate tho charges
made.

Vlll(i(jr Mvrpt Away.
ST. LOVIS. Oct 28..A special to the

C.lol»e-Democrat says:
Floods have washed nxyny every

building In the village of Ahumada,
state of Chihuahua, Mexico. The town
has u population of 1.200 persons and
they are all homeless and suffering.
Eduardo Lines, a wealthy merchant and
grain buyer of the place, lost 1*0,000
worth of property, including ft,000 bushelsof wheat.

Wlinf'a nil tlio Fnm Alton!.
PRINCETON, N. J, Oct, fi.-A son

tvftfl Inirn to tho household or drover
Cleveland, former President of the
United Slates at noon to-day. It Is said
that tho newcomer reseinblea his parentsIn ixilnt of good health, but neitherMr. Cleveland nor the three family
physicians will say anything In regard
to the newcomer, other than he in gettingalong nicely and Is u line boy.

W Iml fn 11 for Wmlrymi,
DI3LAWAUW, O., Oct/-2R.-Prcsl.lent

nashford, of Ohio Wesleyan University,
to-day announced that tho late Stephen
Watson, of London, had left n Itequest
r)f fflfi.OOO to the university for the purposeof endowing a new professor.ship,

.TOLD IN A FEW LINK;
Spuln's answer to the note of thntlmted Slates Is sahl to be of a concilialory character.
Ountav Hehrlng has bobbed up In

Chicago, clalmlnfl to be a son of (hi?
late (tcorge M. Pullman.
The Women's christian TemperanceUnion convention meets lp Hurra In tolay.B,000 deb'Kates are expected.
The soeloty of the Army of Tennesson

In session at Milwaukee, adjournedyesterday to Mett In Toledo next year.
In n voice shaken by emotion, In

wolds of deepest elotjimnce, with nit
appeal to the hearts of hln ministerial
brethren, with a pion for his wife
which made tho lenrs come to hop eye*,Dr. Chorion n. Iircnvn, ended to-dayIII# earnest, almost desperate prayer to
IiIh brethren In conference ot Chicago,
lo (the him biok tvlittt tiny could or
Ills inlnlRl^lnl standing.

CROKER IS HISSED,
..... i

And It ull lluppeued Right iu
Tammany Hull, too.

REMARKABLE DEMONSTRATION

In the Tiger's Lslr on his Appear
uncc on the Stage

WITH THE MAYOR OF CHICAGO.
»

Whin Three Cheers Ware Alkwl for the
"HouM a Storm of Disapproval Swept
the llall.Carter Herrlsou and Hit Delegationof Political Ruius Received Iu a

Paaalve Manner -Carter Did Not Believe
lu Introducing National leenealii Local

Campaigns, and Thru Proceeded to InjectThem to Ifts Speech-Denounced
Reform and Endorsed Bryan.

NEW YORK, October 28..Richard
yiVAvr "UB ruunuiy iiimuu iu .luiiiiiiuiiy
hall to-night, at the first la^ge meeting
of the campaign, where the Tammany
manager made his appearance. It was
at the big meeting attended by Mayor
Carter Harrison, of Chicago, and three
hundred £ook county Democratic leadera.Croker's plan was to bring (hem
here; he was chairman of the committeethat welcomed them, and he sat
proudly on the platform, staring upon
hla guests when tho. meeting opened.
The au(^ence was a highly enthusiastic
one. Muyor Harrison was on the platformand the Chicago delegation occupiedfront seats in tho body of the hall.'
Owing to the repeated interruptions at
the Tammany gatherings, care was takento keep Henry George shouters out
of the hall.
Former AmbanBador James B. Eustis

was cheered when he arose to speak,
und during his delivery he was liberally
applauded. The Chicago men were
warmly greeted by the crowds in the
galleries. Thero was renewed cheeringwhen Mayor Harlrson appeared on
tho platform, accompanied by Richard
Croker.
/ One of the most remarkable things
'that has ever occurred at a Tammany
hall meeting took place Just then.
Some one called for thfee cheers for
Richard Croker. The response was a
storm of hisses that Bwept over the hall.
Not a cheer was given and the man who
called for them -thought he would try
again, in a very loua voice ne caned
for thre$ chcers for Richard Croker.
There was a feeble response this time,
but the cheers were drowned by hlssInf.Croker heard the expressions of
disapproval of himself and he retired to
u seat far back on Che stage.
James B. Euatls, former nmbawador

to France, was the first speaker.
Mr. Eustls did not mention the silver

question or the Chicago platform. Referringto the campaign of 1900^ he said
the tariff question would be an overshadowingone, while the Cuban questionwould reach an acute stage. Dealingwith the Cuban question, he Bald:
The Democratic party now demands

decisive action upon the Cuban question.It has always sympathised with
an oppressed people struggling for their
freedom. It does not ask this administrationto violate Its treaty obligations
or to disregard Its neutrality laws, but
It does ask that the moral weight and
sympathy of this great government
shnll be on the side of the Insurgents
and not on the side of the Spanish government.It will repudiate any shifting.Jjosltatlnp or vHIIng upon the Cubanlunation by this administration.
Our navy was not built to play the role
of police officer to the government of
Spain.

HARRISON'S BUM SPEECH.
IlnvrUnn «rnn lntl*Ait<1flAj1

mn;ui iiuiiiduii ti u.-- iicai luuvuuixu

to the audience. He said:
"In no sense do I make any protons*

to being a public speaker. I am only a
plain business man. I have been criticisedfor coming to New York. This
criticism hoa come chiefly from two
men In Chicago, and I do not suppose
their words count for more here than
they do In Chicago. One of them Is W.
J. Strong." (Great hooting, the crowd
thinking he was referring to Mayor
Strong.)
"Mr. Strong has been n prominent

candidate for office, but lias never got
there. Ilia Influence In Chicago is that
of a cipher with the circle wiped out.
John 'A. White says the fobor men of
Chicago nre opposed to my coming to
New York. Mr. White stands upon
the roll of Typographical Union No. Ifl.
on an expelled member. I do not pretendto represent anybody except myself.but a large majority of the gentlemenwho accompanied me can be found
In every representative pothering of
Democrats In Chicago. Th«-y hope for
the election of Judge Van Wyck. The
newspapers describe the county Democracyof Chicago as an nggregatlon of
"bums." They are all representative
and patrlotio gentlemen.
"You have been suffering from a severeInfliction of so-called reform govornmcntIf this Ik typical reform T

thank Ood, who mado mo a partisan.
You have had a government that is
strong In name only. Hy It business Interestshave been forgotten, the locnf
administration Is bandied by men who
are not elllsens of New York, M If In
this groat oily men could not bo found
competent to administer its affairs.
1 have tiot a high opinion of Republicansa* reformers, but it would seem
that among the men who voted for
your mayor there could hnvo been
found Soma nblo to take charge of the
city's nfTalrs.

"I believe that national Issuea should
nol be Introduced Into local campaigns.
I uphold the dootrlnes of the "tunllr.fillnnof gold and silver In which *1*
millions «»f our people registered their
belief, sind 1 adhere to the party and Its
pure lender. (Chews )

OPPOBKD TO HVnmYTIllNCl.
"On no question was the Democratic

platform of *I»n more omphalic and explicitthan In referring to the <iucstlnn
of monopolies. Never In the hhtorp of
the American republlo have the peoplebeell no opposed to monopolies anil
trunti The Dlngley bill* government
by Injunction, that monstrosity bont of
monopoly, ami all «uch mui! l><»
abolished. The light of the Democratic
party to-day and In the future will bo
iiKaInst monopolies and corporation
Mreed. I am tint an *htl-lru»t shotitor.

bfllivt thiy uhould oontinui i<> ax
1*1 and continue to be Iron*. but of
the lime r<'"pecl the rlghls of the
people their inffl'-rs
"There Is another principle of tvtrtoe

rnev whleU I WOUM like to dlseus*. nnd
that l« Unit there I" tip principle closer
.onitecteil with DeifioJrillO laens than
llbfrty. Democratic liberty Is but per-

sonal liberty. You have Id your city
the Ruined law (hisses) which makes
the question ot liberty a by-word. If I
were in your city I would never rest
?asy under that odious law made by a

lot of buckwheat statesmen." (Great
applause.)

Tlie chairman announced that the
band with the Chicago delegation and
which had been said to be non-union,
wa» composed of Knights of Labor.
Perry Delmont was then introduced.

He had a long speech prepared, but he
cut it short Nobody applauded him.
Several speakers of local fame then
addressed the meeting.
Jtlohard Croker and Mayor Harrison

left before the meeting ended.
The overflow meeting on the outside

of the hall was addressed by a number
of wigwam orators.

VARY PERSONS IIIJD RED

Dy the Upsetting of* Slag* Otfieb-Rtislt
oriWcklos Driving.

DENVER, Col., Oct. 28.-News has
Just reached here that on Tuesday af«
ternoon of a stage having eighteen passengersand drawn by six galloping
horses, was upset In rounding a curve,'
three miles from the new mining town
of Orand Encampment, Wyoming, and
as a result three men are now lying at
tlie Wolff hotel, at Saratoga, at the
polht of defth and a dozen more have
had to summon medical aid. The followingIs a list of the loured:
Thomas Saunders, foreman of the

city engineering department of tho
Grand Encampment town company,
head crushed and arm and Jeg broken;
not expected to recover.
Charles Gumming, driver, head ard

shoulders crushed urtd mangled under
tho stage; Injuries thought to he fatal.
Captain Charles O'Connell, of th*

Grand Encampment town company,severesplnai injuries; permanent recoverydoubtful.
Fred. L. Ballard, of the Arm of Tucker,Ballard & Co., stock brokers, ColoradoSprings, internal injuries; not

considered fatal.
Judge David N. H<* in(^ColoradoSpringy shoulder dislocated^
Major 0. S. Alers, capitalist, Providence,R. I. foot crushed.
W. W. Klrby, miner and stock broker,

Cripple Creek, leg sprained.
W. F. Rock, capitalist, Cripplo Creek,

head and neck slightly brulsedi
J. P. Murray, of Midland Sample

works. Cripple Creek, severely bruised
on the neck and shoulders.

J. S. Luckraft, mining engineer,CrippleCreek, shoulder blado fractured.
W. W. McOlll. Cleveland, 0., representinga syndicate of Cleveland capitalists.trampled by one of the wheel

horses: badly bruised, but not severely
injured.

J. R. JPearce, mining expert. Cripple
Creek, nand bruised.
W. C. Henry, mining broker, Cripple

Creek, ankle sprained and foot crushed.
M. O. Kuntzman, real estate agent,

Dubuque, Iowa, hand broken.
Joseph Hankln, Rawflns, Wyoming,

slightly injured Internally.
Tho accident was duo to reckless

driving.
Krotllth Itlto JImoni.

PROVIDENCE. R. I.. Oct. 21.The
supreme council of the Anclpnt and AcceptedSc6ttish Rite thirty-third degreeMasons for the southern and westernMasonic jurisdiction of the United,
States of America held Its twentyeighthannual session yesterday. The
election of officers resulted as follows:
Grand commander, John Jones, Chicago;lieutenant grand commander, RichardF. Greene, New York; grand chancellor,C. W. Newton: minister of state,
W. L. Klmburg, of Texas; grand auditor,R. J. Fletcher, of Sacramento;
grand secretary general, D. F. Seville,
Washington, D. C.; grand treasurer
general, W. R. Morris, of Minneapolis:
grand marshal, Srencer N. Gllmore, of
Providence; assistant grand auditor,
James Hill, of Jackson, Miss.; assistant
secretary general, E. E. Pettlbone, of
Grenada, Miss.
The next annual convention will be

held in Omaha, In October, 1898.

Mnrdcrrr Iltddlrd with Bullfii.

CLIFTON, Ariz., Oct. 28.-At Morencl,
a copper camp near Clifton, an InoffensiveMexican laborer was found near

the Detroit smelters, a bullet hole
through his neck and his head smashed
to a pulp. Juan Madsra, supposed to
be one of the Chacon gang that tried
to capture the town several months
ago. watt arrested fot* the crime and
placed In the camp Jail. Shortly after
the arrest several hundred Mexicans
stormed the Jail, broke down the door
and riddled Madera with bullets.
Shortly after the lynching a second
murdered Mexican was found on the
trail toward Duncan, on tho outskirts
of Morencl. As the body had been
given the same atrocious treatment as
tho first found, there IA no doubt that
both murders were tho work of the mao
lynched.

C'ontrmpUtrd llmik llnt»t>n«.
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Oct. 28.Twoterritory Bangs of outlaws are

contemplating a bank robbery somewherein 1he southwest, according to
the following letter from flock Thomas,
of QUthrie, Okla., received by Oovornop
Stephens to-day through State Senator
Hnsoll, of California, Mo., to whom
Thomas originally sent It: " 'Dynamite
Dick's' gang and the Jennings gang of
bank and train robbers an- out on a
raid and they are going to have twine?
at any cost. If you havo any friends In
the banking business along the borders
«r Arkansas, Missouri and Indian territory,you can tell them I say to look
out." Thomas Is said to be a reputable
cltlsen and to hnv»» considerable knowledgeof the doings of the gangs In
question.

Ytllmr P#ver Itnmd.
NKW OHLICAN*. pet. 28-To-day's

record of now cases and deaths hns nut
worked any material change in the y#|lowfever situation which, while not an
bright as It might be, li not icg.thled
by the board of health officials us
alarming.
New es*es lo-ilay, fiO; deaths, 6; SalvadorHumeri, Carrie Albyor, Mrs. 1\

Stutnpf, llenry rails, Miry ltoohe.

MOMtliW, Ala., Oct. 28,.The boar.I
of health tills evening announces four
deaths, sis new oases and three recoveriesss to-day s yellow fever record.

I'm..** I*nnl* Mtiniltiiiii flrri.
anKttNMWnO, Vn. not, J* Mountaintires are rapidly tracing Itlrigcvlew

1*ail(, utii'l despite the efforls of three
hundred ileUrmltled men and boys It |<
l>oMihle (lie Matties will reach Ihe park
jiiiiI hi eat destruction of property M|b\v.Illdgeview Park in the eamplhir
it t onmis of the Methodist cougreprijlonsof weslern Pennsylvania There
i« r hi if inhtt on. ir, o houi And sio
oitnite*. Th» park cftntalna aboul ntio
hundh d ion and li«ni k by a blfU
Imi ii.1 frin o

PYTHIAN KNIGHTS.
Most Siicccuful Median to tho Historyof the Order.

CHANGES IN THE CONSTITUTION
lUgardtng Hit Expulsion autl Saipenalon
of Membcra-ProTUloa Had* for CompelItUe Drill.The Office of Chancellor
Commander to b« DecUred Vacant.

Welltbarg Selected aa the Plaoe for (he
Next Heating of the Grand lod|t>KUo«
Hon of Office re I|emlU lu Panl Prager,
of Parkcrtbarg, Being Chosen Grand

Chancellor.

8peclAl Dlipitch to tho Intelllgmotr.
T»* r.f«vM.» nr V. A.t OA mk^

LllAIXljCiOivn, w. (u., vn;i, aa,.tur

grrand lodge Knights of Pythias adjournedIts annual meeting this evening, afterone of the most successful assemblies
ever known in tho history of the order.
At 8:30 o'clock this morning the grand

lodge met In execudvo 0m.flon in the sen*

ate chamber. An amendment was offeredand passed, changtng the grand lodge
constitution regarding the expulsion and
suspension-of members. Three hundred
dollars was appropriated for the expensesof the grand chancellor. Paraphernaliawas also loaned to Pruntytown
lodge, and >150 was agreed upon as a
prize for the best drilled company, with
the privilege of three entering. One
hundred and fifty dollars was also Appropriatedfor the Pythian banner.
The report of the committee on Judiciaryreported favorably on the propositionto declare the office of chancellor

commander vaoant. The grai\d lodge
went Into committee of the whole and
took up the mattsr of Vaughn lodge No.
112. When the lodge was Instituted the
deputy organising It obtained but 16
from charter members, when he should
have required HO. Their charter was
arrested until such time as the original
members paid the additional $4.
A message was received from the NationalPythian press association assembledat Naahville, congratulating the

grand lodge upon its excellent meeting.
Wellsburg aiid HIstersvIHe were the

only aaplrant^ for the location of the ,

next meeting. The result of the vote was
Wsllsburg, 24: SUKersvllle. 18. Committeeon mileage and per diem reported,
mileage, W10; per diem, J800 25. 81nce
the adoption of the grand status two
years ago the supreme lodge has made
changes tn the general laws of the order,
mnkine It neoe«s«rv to legislate so aa to
bring the laws In harmony with that of

[ the supreme laws. The following reIcommendations were made: That secItlon 9 of article Y, grand constitution, T>e
amended by adding the words, "time or"
before the word, "place," In the last Una
of said flection; also to change the time
of meeting from Thursday to Wednesday.That article VIII, grand comtltuj
tlon, be amended by adding a new sectionto be known as 10. to read:"
Bectlon 10.Every subordinate lodgA-ln

this grand domain shall display the flag
of the United States of America In their
castle hall during each convention. That
scction 227 be amended to read, "He shall
notify all members who are In arrears to
the amount of two months dues, and
when directed by the lodged he shall
make and read a report giving the name*
of all delinquents and the amounts due
from each. That section 289 be amended
to read: The fees for the Issuance and
deposit of a trarwfer card shall be one
dollar.
That section 29 be amended to read,

"The fees tor the issuance of a withdrawalcard shall not be less th^n ons
dollar."
That the order of buslnesa of subordltintr\ pnad- "18 Th«

counting of the rituals by the master at
arms, and his report to the chancellor
commander.?
This afternoon the election of officers

took up the entire time. For grand chancellor,there were three candidate®, Paul
Prager, of Parkersburg; Dr. S. M. Scott,
of Terra Alta, and S. R. Graves, of
WKnotlnir Mn Prairor WM on

the first ballot by a handsome majority.
For vice grand chancellor. Col. S. A.

Posten, of Morgantown, had no opposition.
The ofilce of grand prelate wan filled

by C. T. Benedum, of Slsteravllle, by an
unanimous vote.
Col. Maner Jenkins, of Piedmont, and

John Herman, of <his city, were candidatesfor grand keeper of seals. Colonel
Jenkins was elected by a Rood sited majority,Mr. Herman making a motion to
elect him unanimously.
For grand master of the exchequer, the

present incumbent, M. H. Smith, of Keysor,was fe-olectod.
For master-at-arms, Captain C. H.

Wolf, of Martlnsburg. was olected.
Outer guard, Hon. W. L. Mansfield, iff

Wayne.
The grand lodge trustee* are C. C.

Rand, of Charleston; Dr. fl. F. Soott, of
Terra Alt*, nnd Thomas D. Bennett, of
Wheellnir
The supreme representative is Fred A.

Lang, of Clarksburg, and W. T. White,
of Terra Alts, holds over. For the third
succcmIvo time the Ravenswood companywon the prl*o drill, thero being no
opposition.

rlrvrUiKl DrtitUl Shoots lllniiirlf.
CLEVELAND, 0., Oct 2S.-Dr. D. R.

Jennlnqs, a prominent dentist, shot
himself In his oinoe In the Arcade
building this morning, and will undoubfedl*'die. Hp hurt been suffering
for n long time with bladder trouble,
nnd took cocaine to nssuago the pain.
It Ih supposed that over-Indulgence In
those drugs unbalanced his mind.

Will he ttir Itrsl Thing.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. M.~Pro»IdentMcKlnley will Issue his first

Thanksgiving proclamation to-morrow.
It Mill fix Thuildoy, November 2ft as
the date.

HlnvMnriil« of Mtrnm«hl)t*.
IUVRRPoof^Cntnlonls, Boston.
LONDON-Manitoba, New York.
NAPMOB-tems, Nrw York.
HUWMWN.Lshn, N«w York.
HOPTMAMPTON-Parln. New York.
NrtW YORK- Persia.from Hamburg;

If Jl Meier, from Proipen; Oernunlo,
from Liverpool.

Wrnlliri' Knitiml fttr 'lN»*dnv«
For Went Virglnln, local showers in

tlu' morning, followed by fair Alitf
cooler Krldny; norl Itwesterly wlluls. V

|<*nr \Vcs(«>tn ivnnsylvania nnd Ohio, »

Koni'iallyfnli' nnd cooler diirini; tin* <1*y I
frrsh to brisk northwesterly winds.

I.WRl irhi|irrnlHlr.
The tMOpertiture yeMehlay its olmrrved

by C. fehn«»i»f. drtlRglsl, ttoMier roini«»enth
iin«1 Market strestSi was ah followsi
r «. ni 4ft h p. m,.
f a. in. r»s 7 ii. ni79

1! ;i Wesiher Cloudy. '

IIKMHIIVMI.) licit I* for the lUWwyl
ennoCFt ii if how on sale at F, W. litU*
liter Co.'tv

* ii


